
Detailed information

This kind of custom printed round beach towel is ideal for any bathroom in your home, or the
pool side, or beach, this towel will give you the most comfortable feel and soft touch base
when used. You can even send this towel as a gift to your friend or to your eldest one while
sending them off to college

Item 250gsm Superior Quality,Eco-friendly Custom Printed Round Beach
Towel 140*140cm

Material 100% Cotton
Size 140*140cm or customized
Color As your request
Weight 200-500 gsm or customized
Style Full color printing
MOQ 1000pieces
Sample Free charge but express fee will be paid by buyer

Design Our own various designs for your selection, or according to your
artwork

Usage Suitable for sports, beach, bath

Features
Care of skin,reactive dyes,easy to wash and dry and
durableColorful, warm ,soft, suitable for travel use and easy to
carry

Certificate OEKO Tex -100, ISO9002

Transportation
Loading of port: China port
By sea, airline or express
EXW, FCA, FOB, CNF, CIF, DDU,DDP

Service
We have about 14 years of experience in dealing with home textile
products.we would try our best to service for you. Looking forward
to your contact.

Payment T/T, L/C, Western Union, PayPal

Packing Ribbon, Color cards, Cross straps, OPP bag, PVC bag and as your
request

Our Printed Round Beach towel brings an easy convenience to your daily routine. Whether
hung together in the outside beach or neatly folded and stacked in the closet, you can never
go wrong with this.



Having this ultra soft, absorbent and Azo free towel in your bath collection is a sheer
essential. Made of 100% cotton, they are a perfect wrap when you get out of the shower or 
around beach



Having this ultra soft, absorbent and Azo free towel in your bath collection is a sheer
essential. Made of 100% cotton, they are a perfect wrap when you get out of the shower or
around beach



All the towels are USA and EU market standard and have certificates of OEKO Tex-100 and
ISO9002



If you are interested in our products,please feel free to contact us!! 

Remember to look at our other beach towel.Thank you!^^ 

http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Beach-towels.htm

